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Is '1' 1,110 University of Missouri a "party school " o r is it 
"n frightful placc"-a sc hoolth<lt 's hard to gel through? 
Is the quality of student low jusl beca use the require-
mCll\s for admission arc generally low in comparison 
with some unive rsities? 
These arc mispcrccptions that have been hea rd . To 
help facu lty members and others gct a beli ef idea of 
the kind of sllIdcnt s lhcy' rc dealing with, the Testing 
and Cou llsding Se rvice has gathered informat ion about 
abilities and perso nal ities of those enrolled here. They 
picked the freshman class ente ring in 1959 and b:lscd 
the :!cademie profil e on these 1,630 me n and 781 
H ERE IS A Mythical, Typ ica l Student a t M.U.: 
• He comes from the upper qu:uter of his high school 
class. 
• He is considerably "bove the nm ional averagl.' on 
sc holastic ability tests. 
• He is somewhat above average on the M issouri Col-
lege En glish Test. an achievement test in English. 
• He is from Missou ri. Dcmog raphic:llly, this is two 
metropolitan areas surrounded by boondocks. 
• He will change his major al least once. 
• He will get less than a 2.0 ave rage his fre shman year, 
bu t slightly above 2 .0 if He is a She. 
• The chances arc two to onc that he will not gradu ate. 
( Approx imately 34 per cent have graduated in th e six 
years surveyed. ) 
• In spite o( high abil it y, he is not very verbal. He is 
likely to be docil c, quiet. and so mewhat concrete-
mi nded. 
• If he's an athlete. he looks like a student on both 
grade reports and test result s. 
EXERCtSES tN describing the Mythical . Typical Stu-
de nt arc fun. but more information is needcd if the 
profil e is to have c risp edges. The drawings show how 
he compares with the national average (N) and with 
one unnamed Ivy League school ( I). Tests used were 
the School a nd Co llege Ability Tc-s t (SCAT ) and the 
College Entrance Examination Board Scholastic Apti-
tude Tc-sl. transformcd. 
One-third to onc-half of our students arc on a par 
with students in thc most highly selective colleges and 
universities. 
or the men c- lltering in 1959, about 29 pc-r cent had 
craduatcd at the end of six years, 19.2 pe r C-C- Ilt wcre 
~1on-graduates still cnro lled. and 5 1.5 per cent were 
out of school without degrees. Of the women, 43.5 per 
The Univ ... i.V gell Sludenll who p.e be". , in quantitative than in .. ,bpi It,It, lIelow, the cho,lo 
show how 2,411 f.eohman compa. e with ,h. national ove. age iNI and one IvV L. ague .. hoo l (I). 
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He (or she) usually will be more passive and less 'verbally aggressive' 
cent had degrees, 1.1 per cent were still enrolled , and 
55 .4 per cent were degree less and not enrolled. 
Because the University gets a large number of uppcr-
class transfer students, the number of graduates is h igh-
er th;tn it might look fro m these percentages . 
As a group, those who get degrees rank high on test 
scores, but many students of high a bility drop out. 
The "typical" male freshman. we said. will have all 
average grade of less th an 2. 0. Such a stateme nt can be 
misleading. At one university where student abilities 
and entrance rcquircmcllg aTC similar to o urs. the aver-
age grade for male freshmen is 2 .3; Ihis means Ihal 19 
per ccnl more frC'ihmcn there will have grades over 2. 0. 
At another state university where admission require-
ments are highcr than at M,U., comparisons show that 
o ne of o ur students would ha ve a better chance of get-
ting 11 B grade ( 3.0 ) at th e mo re selective institution 
than lit the University of Missouri. 
The results would indicate th at the "average" pro-
fessor at M.U. grades on a lower eurve than do teachers 
in at least two unive rsities where admission require-
ments arc equal to or higher than o urs. 
S OCI AL AND r E R SONALl T Y cha racte ristics have been 
studied, too. Thc students he re do better in quantitative 
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than the students at universities on the coasts 
th an in verbal leSls-a pauc rn mo re typical o f th e mid-
west than of collcgc~ on either coast, and also morc 
typical of engineering a nd science students than of stu-
dents in the human ities and social sciences. 
Stern. Stein and Bloom in 1956 found that some col-
leges have a predominant pe rsonal ity, llsually oll e that 
reacts welt to the demands put all that institutio n by its 
enviro nment. Friede nbe rg in [959 found rcgio nll l dif-
ferences among student s, with those on the coasts be-
ing morc "ve rbally ag,g rcss ivc" and those in the midwest 
more pass ive. Ann Roc found in 1953 that mo rc 
scientists come from midwestern colleges. The pieces 
seem to form a pattern. 
Othe r Di g Eight Co nfe rence un ive rsities whi ch have 
students somewhat like o urs and who draw fro lll similar 
popu lations descri be their students wi th wo rds like 
"ene rgetic," " practi c:!l ," "dependent:' "shy," " willing 
to wo rk," " prefe r specific tasks to work ing o n the ir 
own ." 
One college found that most of their slUdcnts came 
to college because university trainin g represents a key 
\0 a beller life th ro ugh prepa rntio n for a belle r jo b. 
W. H . Mo rrill , in a Ph.D. th esis. coll ected a ("Om-
posite impress ion o[ how the students see themsel ves 
[lnd how they sec the Uni ve rsity of Mi ssouri. The stu-
dent s used we re English, law, soc iology, psychology, 
and biology majors, coveri ng widely varied interests . 
The students saw the Uniw rsity as '·wo rk-oriented. 
non -vocatio nal. having a rd atively poor intell ectual 
cl ima te fo r students, not allowing the stude nts e nough 
personal dignity . not allowing student~ mueh sdf-cx-
p ression. " Non-academicall y. they found it an "c njoy-
able place ." 
They saw themsel ves as being ··work-o riented. or 
willing to work. mildly self-asse rtive, not very intell ect-
ual. somewhat constrained rather than se lf-expressive, 
defe rent. and no t w ry close to o ther swdcnts ." 
A VER AGES CAN li E misle:lding. ,md it sho uld be em-
phasized that there is a wide range of student character-
istics at the Unive rsity. both in abili ty and persona lity. 
There arc enough radic:!l students to be noti ced, as well 
as some extreme conservatives. There arc student s who 
wo uld do well at any unive rsity in the world and those 
who would have trouble. 
Ge nerally, th ey will be more quiet than those at uni -
ve rsities on the coasts. and pe rson,tl involveme nt- in 
eithe r studies o r protest movcmcnts--docs not cOllle 
easily to them. Profe ssors who can attract their in volve-
ment will find it rewa rding. 0 
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